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Utast on, stop that blasting

A little politics Is Dreler than busl
ness.

Secrctarj Hitchcock Is persona non

grata.

King Edward's favorite garni! o(

cards is VII up.

Een the haekmen concede that onl)

half tho Mite was ill hen out.

Girls say that Tt Is presents, not nb

that male the hi art grow fond

er.

The fact that an old woman onca

Hied In n shoe accounts for the tongue
Jn It.

Arbitration boaids ntcm to-b- the
growing popular methods foi settlliiii
strikes.

Thero Is Justice in equal taxation
For Injustice theie is nothing that
equals taxation.

What's the maitet with sending the
illadelphla Liberty Dell to the coio
tlon ot King Edward?

Irishmen claim that the Doer Ucn
nl Dciarc) Is one of the sons of Gael

the name of Dclnuc).

Woman who olten swallow their
Ida find later that It cannot be re
oved from tbeli systems.

Austro-Hungar- thinks that the
' hlllpplnes are pacified. Austro Hun

iry has another guess coming

General Mile will continue to be
i le pilot of his own future. The fate
of thtTltlo, when In a pilot's hauls, Is
hereby mailed.

The wise man uevcr lets his wife
know that he Can put up cliches hi
well as n carpenter Tho fool boasts
of his prowesk

"lion Joe Mauley declines the oftlco
of First Asblstnnl Postmaster General.
Joo Is la) ing low for the Maine G'lliei
patorlal nomination.

Iltissla and Corea are not on speak
lug terms, the latter having
some of the former's telegraph posts
that were elected without permission

A home without n baby prevents
many a man from making a fool of
himself. Hut his wife has the udvan
tage ot him It sho only possesses a

dog.

Ananias and Cain both died leceul
)y in Pennsylvania. Doth were farni'
ers, but whether descended from the
gentlemen of Ilibllcal fame is not re'
corded.

And now It Is said that ping pong

was originally pln)cd In Japan a nun
dred )ears ago. Why should the little
Island Empire be held responsible for
this crime?

With the bubonic plaguo In Sidney
nnd the cholera at Manila and China,

the Federal officials at this half-wa- y

house on tho Pacific havo giavu to- -

eponslbllltles.

With an advance ot lu per cent tu
all the Fall Itlvcr cotton mill opera
lives, and tho end of the freight hand
lers' strike In Hoston, labor conditions
may bo legarded as easy.

Chow Ing gum, attacned to tho end
of a long wlro, has been successfully
used by nn enterprising thluf In steal
ing diamonds from a show window He

left the gum and tho wire.

English mothers are now advising
their daughters not to marry till they
are twenty-fiv- e years old. Not so very
long ago this was considered lo be
close to tho old maid marR.

Tho poor and hungry of London aro
looking forward to one squaro meal
this year in the shape of a dinner to
be given by King Edward upon the
occasion of his coronation

New National bapk notes, known as
the scries of 1902, havo been Issued to
new banks organized this year, and ta
those extending their charters At
present only tho denominations ot
ten and twenty dollars aro ready, tho
fives, fifties and hundreds to como la--

le'r. Tho notes aro a now departure
in design and considered an Improve
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ment on former Issues. Tho hacks
have only one plate printing, In green

The faces all bear portraits, President
Harrison for the five dollar note, r res-

ident McKlnlej for the ten, Sccrctnrj
McCulloch for the twenty, Secrtar
Sherman for the fifty, and Comptroller
of the Cimency John J. Knox for tho
one hundred dollar note.

TO HOLD A FOLLOWING.

Let Republicans of this Territory
make no mistake. A strong party

cannot be held, the party can
not be permanently reinforced If It Is
Intended or planned to shut out voters
fiom participation In party primaries
which serve to shape policies as well
as representation with which the or
gnnlzatlon goes before the people.

There are citizens, honest men, wbu
believe that party policies should bo

framed by a select few. They view a
"following" as men who meekly follow,
do as they are told, nceopt the role of
childlike simplicity, becoming so many

dummies walking to the polls, casting
thch ballots without asking or lecclv
Ing n part in tho preliminary ballot
which establishes the party standard.
The Bulletin does not charge tho ex
ponents of such party administration
as lacking Integrity of purpose but It

docs seriously question their Judff
incnt Any party lo bo successful, to
nvold strife in ltB own ranks must ac

cept the principle of maJorIt rule on

which our whole a) stem of govern

ment Is based. It must give its follow
Ing untrammcled voice In party topro
scntatlon' It can gain and hold sup
port of any considerable size In no otb

er wny. Any deviation from the lll
ral, fair minded course threaten!

part) Integrity nt the very outset
Miuorlt) rule Is as Impossible In n par

m It Is In t'i! Amorlcan icpubli.
It rnnnot prevail Tactics leading 'o
h.ub n result can accomplish noth'114

but political destruction.
The Republican party Is now enjry.

Ing an era of good will. "Unity and
piogress" Is the slogan of the honor.
Il this token nil political battles can
be successfully contested. Hut neither
unity nor piogress can be secured by
attempted dtctatlonal rule of thumb
The recent success came through thn
broad gauged liberal stand of the or
ganlzatlun which Inspired a real en
thusiasm among party workers, and
staggered the opposition While this
spirit marks the conduct of Itepubll
can activities In committee. In the pri
marles In contests with the opposition
defeat Is not Improbable but will be
next to lmpOKlble. Differences v itb-(-

the party are to bo expected, but as
long as tlfeie Is a ready lecognltlon ot
majority rule, tho lcsult will bo accept-
ed good natttredty and the tank and
flic will close up the gaps to meet op-

ponents, w Ith a solid phalanx for Ter-

ritorial unity nnd progress.

SHIPPING SUBSIDIES.

No action has yet been taken by tho
Committee on Merchant Marino and
Fisheries of the House of Iloprcseiitn- -

tlves on the Ship Subsidy bill, and It

Is rumored that no serious effort will
be made to pass It during tho present
session, but that It will he allowed ta
go over to the shoit session of next
winter.

The fnct that the measure was so
long tied up In the Senate, even when
It had the Administration support, to
gether with the fact that half a doz
en Republican Senators voted ngalnst
It has led man) members ol the House
to believe that Speaker Henderson will
oppose any plan tending to Its prompt
passage As the two Senators from
Iowa Allison and Dolllver. both vot
ed against the shipping subsidy MIL

and as Speaker Henderson comes from
the same State, It Is thought tint he
may be Influenced by their action In
tho upper chamber. Many of tho Cen
tral and States are
strongly opposed to ship subsidies, so
much so Indeed that tho circulation ot
newspaper matter favorable to this
project had to bo entirely suspended
during the last Presidential campaign
So many changes havo been made In

tho bill, during Its passage tluough the
Senate, that a concise summary cf Its
main features Is of Interest.

Tho shipping subsidy bill la prncti
cally divided into two parts Tho first
refers to ocean mall subsidies, and
authorizes, until July 1, I!) 10. coutiacts
for carrying tho malls for terms of
from flvo to fifteen years between tho
United States and such poits as will
best scno tho postal and commeiclal
Interests of tho United States, the
cnntiacts to go to tho lowest respon
Bible, bidder and tu exp'io In 1820.

Tho sotnmshlps cnnylng malls aia
to be classified according to tonnage
and speed and paid from 15 7 cents
to 2 0 cents per registered ton for
each 100 miles on tho outward trip
and aro to bo acceptable and suitable
for auxiliary cruisers In ease ot war.
A ceitaln proportion of their crews are
to bo Amoricans and they are to corr)
ona apprentice boy for each tho isand
tons of register.

The yearly expenditure Is to ho not
moro than $5,000,000 until July 1, 1907.

and afterward not to exceed $8,000 000.

Tho right of Congress to amend or re-

peal tho bill Is not to ho considered an
impairment ot contracts mado under
It.

Tho second part deals with general
subsidies and deep sea flshorles Thn
general subsidy is limited to sail or
steam vessels classed not less than
A 1, of over 1000 tons register, and
navlng n speed of not less than eight
knots, cngnged In tho foreign trade or
with tho Philippine Islands,

For Iho first flvo years fiftor accept- -
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Ing bounty they arc to be paid 1 1.4

cents per gross ton for each 100 niles
sailed, and thereafter nt tho rate of 1

cent per ton The o)age, however,

must be not less than 150 miles from
port, the crew must nt least be h

Americans nnd the vessel must
cany at least half a full cargo and ona

apprentice boy for each thousand tons
of icglster.

No steamship can receive both mall

subsld) and general stibsfily, and those
receiving the latter are to carry Unit-

ed States mall fiee of charge. Vessels
receiving subsidy are to be taken for

the public defence upon fnlr valuation
nnd are not to be sold except by Con

sent of the Secretary of tho Treasury.
Foreign built ships are barred fiom
participation In the bounty unless ex
pressly stipulated In the contract.

To vessels engaged In deep sea fish
Ing Tor not less than three months ot

the year, there Is to be paid (2 per
gross ton per annum, and to each
American citizen serving as a mem-

ber of the crew, $1 per month while so
emplo)ed At least one third of each
crew Ir to be composed of American

citizens.
Another obstacle to the passage of

the measure by the House is said to
exist In the Senate's opposition to the
ichors and Harbors bill, which carries
appropriations exceeding $60,000,000

Organized opposition to tho Hous
pork barrel would cause constcrmtlon
In the Lower Chnmbcr, which has been
nble to sec the bottom ot lis tub for
ninny )cnrs Congressmen who havo
to fo- e- their constituents this full nrn
anxious to go home with a silce ot tho
pork In their pockets, for It Is becom-

ing more nnd more difficult to explain

nwa) the Federal neglect of local re
quirements In these piping tlnus ol
prosperity

When the Inst polk barrel bill was
before tne Senate Committee on Com-meic-

Scnntor Fr)e absolutely re-

fused to piesldc ob chairman over the
committee's sessions, or to take
charge of the bill on the floor of thn
Senate He may not feel quite that
way now If the fate of the Shipping
Subsidy bill Is In the balance, but It Is

clear that smooth seas and slinplo nav-

igation are not et in sight for tho
American tians oceanic mail and com-

merce can lers

MUNICIPAL BUDGETS.

(lientci New York has a population
Hint Is piactkally double that of Chi

rnfco Accoidlng In a statement just
submitted b) Ma) or Low Now York's
municipal budget amounts to $97,975,

541. almost $.'5 a bend lor every man,
woman and child living there. Chlin-go'- s

municipal expenses leach tho rum
of $28,809,596, or a little over $14 per
capita of the windy city's population,
being about half as much as the New
Yoiker pas annually for his muulcl
pal government Perhaps ho only
gets half as much In return, but n bet-

ter Idea of this can be gathered by
comparing the principal Items of

In the two cities:

Dept. New York. Chicago.
Police . . . $11,351,820 $3,111,393

Fire 5,008,368 1,870.402

Street cleaning 5,176,714 1,442,174

Education . . . . 19,203.017 8.82S.540

It will be seen that New Yorkers
pay nearly four times ns much for
their police protection as the people
of Chicago do The cost of the lire
department in the far Eastern city is
neail) tluec times ns much as In Chi
engci; that of the sticet clcnnln,;

is moro than threo times
grenter; while educational expenses
are moie than" twice ns costly In Now
York ns In Chicago Considering pop-

ulation, however, Chicago approaches
a fair ratio to the Empire City.

When establishing a sjsteui of mil
l government foi Honolulu, It Is

to be hoped that the legislators of Ha
wall will not go ns fin East as tho At
lantle tor their model.

"I'M SO HUNGRY."

As a man fell down In Park How
New "ork, leeently he said: "I'm so
hungry, I can't stand." When the am
bulance arilvcd he was dead.

Ot the thousands of people who rush
along Paik Itovv fiom morning till
night unci late Into the night, but n

few gave heed to the man as he tell
Moie were attracteu by the clanging
of tho amhulnncc, Into which th
corpse wns lifted nud ililven rapldl;
to the morgue None stopped to pon-

der over the cause. As fai as Talk
How was concerned tho Incident clos
cd with the vanishing rumble of the
ninbulance wheels, except that It irmlti
copy for tho night compositois wenk
Ing on the big dallies In the Emplie
City, light on Iho stiett wheie the
dead man had said, "I'm so hungry "

In a big city people havo less re.
gaul, feeling, thought or considera-
tion for ono another than elsowheic
It Is rush and hurry from morn till
night If a man Is not In the rush lis
Is In tho road, and must be pushed
aside to mnho way for those whoso
tlmo Is their money Death only
means one less competitor In the
struggle for life or, perhaps, a chance
for a Job to some unfortunate who Is

seeking work. With the masses It Is

a case of ceaseless struggle against
want, and when stiength gives wn)
and tho power to work succumbs to
old nge, the luvarlablo ending Is "I'm
so hungry I can't stand '"

In a big city one is seldom acquaint
ed with his nearest neighbors lu a

big city nobody has uso for J on un
less you can bo of uso to others Slek
ness or long service seldom count In

your favor should an unfortunate fall
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to "show up" nt the appointed morning

hour Many good men, through no
inult of their own, have vainly sought
work In a big city, gradually fnlllng

lower nnd lower till seedlness nnd
shnbblness bar them fiom all avenues
of employment, till tho last dollar
comes nnd the Inst cent goes Then
thero Is an endless wandering on the
thoroughfares by day nnd by night,
without shelter and without food, till
the unfortunate victim falls by the
wn)Blde, cr)lng "I'm so hungry, I enn't
stand."
Not In a desert far died he;
Not on a tossing raft at sea;
Not In the noithern fiozen lam.
Was he so hungry he couldn't stn'nd.

Ho fell in n crowded city street.
On a pathway trod b a million reet;
Ho died In the dust of n busy throng,
Impatiently, ceaselessly moving nlong.

he died of hunger where all could see;
"I'm hungry, I cannot stand," said he.

Ills life went out for n piece of bread;
The crowd moved on, "Poor Chap,"

they said.

ei'HHtcEH OP DUTY.

Last Janunr). General Miles wrote
to a friend In Hoston saving:

I have not been and am not a

seeker for Presidential honors.
My ambition has ever been to
faithfully servo my country In
whatever sphere duty may have
dictated, and this will be my sole
purpose In tho future.

ThlB letter has Just been made pub-

lic, since tho Commander In Chief ot
tho United States Army nnd the Sec
relnr) of Wnr have felt compelled to

rebuke the Oencial for back talk,
which Is not defined In the arm) legit
latlnns of "spheres of clut)" as one of
the essentials of nn oflker. '

Fiom tho fnct that the letter Is now
given out for publication It would
seem almost ns If tho veteran wai
horse had bnttlo In his c)e three
months ago, nnd was then planning a
campaign ot operation ngalnst the
Commandei In Chief and tho Secre-
tary It would, at least, bo Interesting
to know-- why the Geneial felt con
stialned to define, his position In re
gard to "Presidential honors." We aro
not aware that the public was yearn
Ing for this Information either In Jan
uarj, or in February, or In Mnich
Nor havo we heard of any Insatiable
appetite for such news even as late as
(he present month.

Of course General Mllea can an
nouncc himself as n candidate for the
Presidency nt any time and at any
place. There Is nothing In the regula-

tions of the War Olflce to prevent his
snylng that ho will nominate himself
to run on the Republican, on the Dem-
ocratic, or on the Pnpo Demo ticket.
The matter Is optional with the Gen-

eral. Hut It may not be out ot place
to retail tho fato of one of America's
most popular heroes, Admlrnl Dcwc)
who hied to himself a reporter and nn
nounced his candidacy for tho Presi-

dency In 1900 because ho thought the
people wanted him It was n great
hallucination Hut the Admiral had
tho good sense to tumble The people
smiled and Dewey is still their hero

If General Miles has the same good
blndscnsc ns Admlrnl Dewey had. he
will study the War Office definitions of
spheres of duty He will find nothing
there about Piesldcntlnl Illinois, not a
word about back talk, not u line nn a
General's privilege to disobey orders.
not n scratch of the pen to Indicate
that he Is Chlltlcd to snss his superior
officers or set an example of discon-

tent to his Juniors Obedience U the
sum and substance of the War Office
codes Spheics of dutj nin't In It.
Forget It. General.

TUB CAULIFLOWER TRUST.
Following closely upon the heels ol

the Candy Tiust eonic-- s the Caullllow-e- r

Trust. Though new to- - tho public
this eoinblno has been In existence for
a )ear, and upon the occasion of the
Hi st annual meeting It leaked out that
tho fanners of Long Islanil had been
In a conspiracy ngalnst trade and
against housekeepers to monopolize
the market, legulatu supply nnd de-

mand nnd ndvanco prices. Heglnnlng
with a modest membership ti twenty-fiv- e

there nre now 459 followers of thu
plow and cultlvatms of thu succulent
cauliflower In tho organization The)
repiesent nn nri'n of 1400 acres of the
vegetable and shipments of 100,000

crates Out of their height charges
nlnne they seemed icbntes amounting
to $4,570 33, notwithstanding the met
that theie me laws roiblddlng thu
pn)iuent of ichntcs by lalli lads
Tluse Illegal collections paid all of the
association's annual expenses

Long Island Is noted, the States
thiough, loi the-- stipe ilorlty of Its eau
llfloweis And the Long Island lnrm
els know It. Usually the supply ex-

ceeds the demand In New Yoik nnd,
when faimeiu weie doing business sin-
gle handed, the) used to cut prices
ngalnst each othei Hut this Is nt an
end With the inlhwns navlng all ex
penses In the shape or rebates, the
fttimcis size up .the eiop nnd New
Yoik's consuming ponei nt their price
To obviate n glut In the mniket. I Ick
ling houses und cold storage plants
oie built nnd the luscious vegetable Is

doled out to the hii)ir In quantities to
suit tho funnel a' pioilurtlcm Theio Is

nevei nn oveiHiippI) and enullflovveis
aie uovci cheap iiowni!ti)s Hut thu
season lusts luugei as the embilned
"colllo" Is well washed and woiked off
as "glass houso" Block after tho nor
mnl season Is closed The Long Island
fanner has been studying Iho methods
ot his Wall sheet brothei und Is doing
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a good business In "cmbrlned coHIob"
In tho winter nnd early spring months.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.

According to the last census the
gross vnluo of products of all manu
factoring and mechanical Industries In

tho United States, In 1900, was
an Increase of $3,067,576,

355, or 39 1 per cent over the gross
355, oi 39.1 per cent over tho gross
value shown In 1890. This value, how
ever, docs not represent tho final val
ue of tho finished manufactured proa
ucts of tho country, as tho finished
products of some factories become tho
materials of other establishments
where they nre again utilized and
again included In the value of prod
uctB. The gross vnhlo thus obtained,
however, fairly leprcsentB tho com
merclal transactions Involved lu man
ufacturing enterprises in much the
same way as the total transactions of
a bank clearing houso represent tho
actual banking transactions ot a city.

Without going into tho details of
figures showing tho Industrial gains
as compared with previous decades, It

may be mentioned that tho percentage
of Increase was smaller during the
last census period than It has been at
other times. This Is easily a ceo inted
for by the greater volume of business
now Involved. For Instance, it is
much easier to Increase five dollars
100 per cent than u Is to Increase a
thousand dollars In the same ratio.

An exhibit that makes an exceed
Ingly satlsfaetoiy showing during the
IS'io-lin- period is the vast gain In
the export trade of tho United States
This has been created through thu dc
vclopment in out manufactures which
now far exceed the consumptive dc
mnnd of the American people. An out
let tor the Biirplus wns compulsory
nnd this was obtained by meeting the
prices of foreign competitors. This
has enabled the continuous employ
ment of labor on full time Otherwise
American factories would necessarily
have been partial!) closed, with a less
cnlng of the people's earning cnpaclty
and spending capabilities, and n con-

sequent decrease In tho prosperity
which has for so long been enjoyed
on the Mainland.

Hon E II Harrlman, of the Hall-roa-

Trust, knows of no "organized"
Wall Street movement ngalnst Piesl-uen- t

Hoosevclt Of course not. Such
n movement would simply bo an In-

dividual declination to contribute to
the Itepubllcan campaign funds
should he be nominated for a second
term Organization would be as much
out of place in Bitch a caso as It Is In
thn formation of giant trusts.

Probably tho largest transportation
contract on record Iiob Just been com-
pleted, between the United States Go-
vernment und the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad, for the transporta
tlon of troops from Porto Hleo to tho
Philippines The Ate hison Issues tick-

ets (or the through tilp of 11,751 miles,
landing the soldiers at Newport News,
thence by rail to San Francisco, and
on b) steamer to Manila.

Honolulu is not thu only city In the
Union where theie aro stay
em election day. Heecntly In New
Voile, fiom Washington Squaro to Cen
tral Park on Fifth avenue, there wcro
only thirty-eigh- t residents who re
mniiied at home to vote. The day was
n Icgul holtda) and the rest had gone
off for some kind of amusement.

Ameilcan hens laid neaily sixteen
million eggs during the census 5 ear
1900 No data is supplied as to tho
ago of the hen fruit thnt Ib shipped (o
Hawaii Tills Is a matter of direct per-

honal Interest to nil Tcrrttoreans and
should bo rectified by Uncle Sam
when he next vIbIIs his farni)ards on
un egg collecting tour.

It Is a little awkward to have four
policemen walk Into your house, while
It is full of Invited guests, and ask
when) the caso of smallpox Ib. Yet
this Is what recently happened In New
York dining a dance, to tho nceompan
Iment of tho gong clang of an ambu
lluiiet-- . It was only a mistake for the
houso ac loss the way.

Ping pong pin) ers are being educat
ed h) the New Yoik Sun, which gives
tho present tense, indliutlvu mood, of
thu veib lo "ping-pon- :

I plug Wo grovel on the floor;
Thou pongest Yo tear )our trous

ers,
He puug They break the fumitiuc.

One or the Inigest oiclcru ever given
In the United States for Horses has
Just been closed at St. Joseph, Mo.

Thu contract Is foi twelve thousand
animals tu be deliveied at the rate of
flvo hundred a month This IooIcb as
If tho South African trouble wero
good for nt least two )ears more,

A now question hnB been opened for
lawyers. A factory in Toledo, built
close to tho Lake Shoio railway tracks,
collapsed Immediately ufter a train
paused. Constant shaking by tho
trains Is believed to havo weakened
the walls, mid a point or lesponslblllty
Is now involved.

Hou Alhed (iv.ynne Vnndcibllt has
been raiding Mulnu for hurseilesh.
Going thero unknown, ho purchased
thlity five head of tho best stock In tho
Statu. Maine bleeders regal d blm as
n flue customer lor (hull pi leu was
paid without hesitation.

Max Schmahl, n German millionaire
sugnr rnclor, bequeathed $12,000 to his
American grandson, whom ho had nev-

er seen, because he was bravo and

HiAWws

lo) al to his country during tho Span-

ish wnr. Otto Schmahl, tho benefi-

ciary, lives In Cincinnati, Thero was
noihlng Schmahl about Max.

That Ilryan barn Is not of tho kind
thnt farmers aro accustomed to. Jt s
n large building, built ot brick, plaster-
ed nnd paitltloned nnd n gicnt deal
better than many farm homes wore
when Hi) an flist ran for tho Pics)
dency.

Pittsburg mnnufacturers hove Just
Imported ten thousand tons of English
pig lion, so great Is the demand for
Iron nnd steel In tho States. Orders
for further amounts have nlso been
placed In Germnny nnd Sweden,

The most Important features of the
proposed Chinese tariff are nn In-

crease of 15 per cent In Imports, abo-

lition of the llkln duties, free export
of rlco and free Imports of foielgn
salt.

Theie Is not safety even In churches.
On EaBtcr Sunday tho roof of a Pres
byterian Church eolnpsed In Pittsburg
uurlng n gale of wind. Forty people
were Injuicd nnd five are expected to
die.

Here Is another nntl temperance ar
gument. The Intest discovery In elec-

tricity Ik that a shock that Is stiong
enough to kill n sober man will not kill
a man who Is drunk.

PACTS ABOUT STliVHNSON.

Editor Sunday Uulletln Saturday's
edition of the Advertiser contains an
addiess b) Mrs. Mabel Wing Castle
nt the Y. M. C A., pilnclpnlly dealing
with Father Damlen, Robert Louis

Stevenson and Dr. II) de, all deceased.
In this nddress Mrs. Castle Is actual

cd by, to her, noble motive of lesculng
Mr H)dc's memory fiom tho eon
tumel) east upon It by Stevenson's
truthful and scathing literary satire,
To accomplish her object she necks,
first, to piove that Mr. H)do's letter ta
Dr. Gnugu wns not Intended for the
public.

Secondly, thnt Mr Stevenson's let
ter to Dr. H)de lacked literary ability,
and that It nlso lacked knowledge, fair
ness nnd logic ns to facts.

Thlrdl). that In Stevenson's later
jears, he legrettcd over having writ
ten that letter, as accoidlng to Mrs
Castle, Mr. Stevenson learned ns thu

)ears rolled on the nobility of Mr.
1 1) du's character, and the utter lack
of It in Fattier Damlen

To the ordlnniy reader the reopen
ing of this Idtter controversy will pos-

sess little Intel est, hut to some of us
who remembei the time, the Incidents
and persons connected with this tingle
episode, it brings up very forcibly to
our mind the knightly chivalry of
atevenson In taking up nrniB In de
fense; of tho leper Priest ot Molokal.
Tho question nlso occms to us, to
what end Ib this matter being reopen-od- ,

seeing that an Impartial public
opinion has rendered a verdict that
cannot be changed one lota, and that
has placed tho mart)!' Priest of Molo-

kal ns ono of the world's noblest
heroes In the hearts ot all honest,

men.
It might also bo asked why wait un

til nil tho actors In this drama are
'passed away? Unfair criticisms ot

their motives and actions can havo no
standing before the bar of public opin-

ion, now that the principals aie gone.
The contention that the II) de letter

was private Ib not borne out by any
thing connected with It. Tho wording
of the lettei, tho tone of It, the state
ments mnde, and the way they wero
mado all go to prove that tho letter
was for public use. Wns Dr. Hydo a
friendly correspondent of Dr. Gaugo's?
And was tho letter not written In nn
mver to queries put to TJr. H)de by Dr.
Gauge? Any how this seems a poor
method to exonerate Dr. Hyde, for no
honorable man will accuso a fellow
being of crimes In prlvnte, that he U
not willing to substantiate In public.

It Is said that Stevenson's "Melo
dramatic" letter lacks literary ability.
T!iIb Is something now, Tho writer
was of the opinion that, aB a remark-
able pleco ot composition, that letter
had no equal, that it ranks with Stev-

enson's other writings, that too is thee

opinion of every ono the writer over
heard discussing It, and that being bo,

it suieiy will go clown tho halls of time
until they open to eternity. Ab to tho
letter being without logic, fairness or
knowledge-- , this language Is really too
romantic, for this very practical age
As to tho knowledge part, did not Stev
enson reside In Honolulu for qulto a

while, and whllo In Honolulu, did ho
get n thoiough knowledge of Dr. Hyde,
they having visited each other. Then
ho visited Molokal and met and spoke
to rather Damlen. For a man ot s

Intellectual powers, was this
not sufficient knowlcdgo? As to fair
ness, the charge is too absurd. Tho
world knows. Tho nobility and fair
Pcbs of Stevenson's soul.

In regard to tho statement thnt Ftev
enson legrette-- his action in wilting
that letter, there Is absolutely no proof
before us. On tho contrary tho man's
actions dining tho latter years of his
life show us conclusively that the mo
tlves which actuated him In writing
thnt letttr mado nn Impression on him
that he carried with him to tho grave.

Wo can very readily bcllovo that he
regretted being compelled to score Dr.
II) de, ns ho did, hut that ho over reg
retted taking up his pen In defenso of
thu almost defenseless priest of Molo
kat. Is casting an odium un tho mora
ory of Stevenson, that tho world will
not heed.

J. A. II.
April 12, 1902.
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t CURIOUSCRINKLES

l By LANAI LOUNGER.

A jfk A. jOuAtAA jfk A Wfc jm jo.
A raragraphcr, In counseling a kind-

ly demeanor on all occasions, enjoins
his rcadeis to smile when they glia
anything Tho recipient should smllo
also, unless what he gets Is a whack
on the Jnw.

Lnvv)cr Wngtung Your Honor I
should like to have this case go over
for n clay. I havo been talking before
Jtidgo Whetstone the past two hours
nnd feel kind of used up.

Law)cr Sickcm I consent, jour
Honor. I am very tired mjself.

Judge ltoldcn Why, what exhaust'-In- g

labor have )ou performed?
Law)er Sickcm I have been listen-

ing to Hi other Wngtung In the other
court.

The Incicnse of the plague of mos-

quitoes In Honolulu is positively
alarming No platform of city Im-

provement will henceforth be com-

plete without a declaration to "wipe out
all the rice und tnro fields wlthiTi ten
miles ot Honolulu at any cost. Mil-

lions must be multiplied to repiesent
the value of being rid of mosquitoes to
Honolulu,

llllo has been vbltcd by Its first di-

rect steamer from San Francisco and
Sheriff Andrews Is no doubt ready to
head n fresh revolt against the suze-

rainty of Honolulu

After this the llepuhllcnn party need
not enre how many disqualified candi-
dates lis ememlcs nn) unvo placed on
the ballots. It Is for the good of tho
roi.ntry twenty-liv- e dollars of gov-

ernment realizations for every Inelig-
ibleand tho Republican party is nil
the time fur tho good of the country.

Whatever wns not In the Issue of tho
br.celal election, municipal government
was unmistakably theie. Tho people
want li,

According to George Davis, people
would be foolish to light their kitchen
Arcs with sugar plantation securities
leastwise not until nfter tho passing
of the transition period In Hawaiian
Industrials.

Once upon n time every next steamer
was awaited for news of annexation.
Now "flic next fcteamer" will come onn
clay with a normal sugar market. It
need not bo high pitces to place Ha-

waii upon n steadfast tooting. This
country has proved, on different occa-

sions of stress, that It could adapt It-

self to tho business situation of tho
real of the world What It chiefly de-

sires, nt the picscnt Juncture, Is sim-

ply n definite expectation of the gen-

eral conditions tcqulred to be met for,
say, three )ears continuously,

Tourist You say this Is the wealthi-
est commiinlt) In the world according
to population?

Old Inhabitant I say that.
Tourist Your city does not show- - It

In evidences of civic progress. For
Instance, I have not seen a rod ot pav-
ed street. What kind of a city govern-
ment have )ou here?

Old Inhabitant We have not nny.
Tourist Oh! Your town has Just

"growed" like er Topsy.
Old Inhabitant Yes, topsy-turv-

Those who oppose city government
for Honolulu, on tne ostensible ground
that It would Increase their taxes, ara
a selfish class that should bo compelled
to go away back and sit down Men
who stint no expense to make their pri-
vate demesnes beautiful, while con-
tent that tho whole town outside
should be squalid and jinkempt, me
alien to the commonwealth of modern
civilization. They arc open to the sus-
picion of desiring to maintain distinc-
tion In their own dwellings from con-
trast with hideous environments.

The politeness of the native Hawa-
iian Is not the creation of rentimentnl
Action. On Friday evening a stalwait
and highly Intelligent looking nath-- i

man escorted on board an electric car
going down Lunaltlo street a paity of
eleven, mostly women and children
nnd had twelve fares promptly rung up.
At tho power house turn a d

man, piobably going to lodge, got upon
the footboard of the now well-fille- d cat.
Tho e)o of the native man no sooner
caught htm than his scat was offeied
to tho ncwcnmei, although the latter
was not n delicate-lookin- g man. Quite
properly the proffered seat was refused
by the motorman off duty, for such ho
was. It should have been declined, ot
course, by any other gentleman, but
that fact docs not spoil tho striking
liiUBtiatlon of tho kindliness of the
native race.

A corpse, when traveling by mil has
Just the same 150 pounds bnggage
rights ns 11 llvo man. Hut there Is
nothing on rccoid to bIiow the natmc
of tho baggngo can led by a corpse,

German athletes want to compete at
tho Oljmplan games In Chicago In
1901, and a credit of forty thousand
marks will bo submitted to the Reich-
stag for tho purpose.

Some $20,000,000 of American money
will bo spent In Russia to build a mod-

ern street railway at St. Petersburg
nnd to connect tho Finnish railroads.

Owing to Germany's proposed
ngalnst American meat, tho

Chicago packets havo decided to Ig-

nore that European market cntliely

Of couisu it was an Irishman who
pleaded that ho was only half-drun-

Lint It was a hardhearted Judge who
said thero wcio no half-rat- fines

It Is Bishop Potter of New Yoik
whoso salary has Just been raised and
tor whom a $100,000 houso is to bo
built.

Every tickle makes us chucklo. Tho
llairls Binllo Is brighter than tho Pied-o- r

depression.
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